This paper proposes to use the power system simulation software CYME to plan, model and simulate for an actual distribution network for improving the reliability and efficiency, enhancing the efficiency and capacity, simulating the abnormal condition of distribution network, and presenting operation program of safe, reliable and having simulation record statements. The modeling simulation results show that the software module has lots of advantages including high accuracy, ideal reliability, powerful practicality in simulation and analysis of distribution network, it only need to create once model, the model can sufficiently satisfy multifarious types of simulation analysis required for the distribution network planning.
Introduction
Distribution network is located in the end of the generation and transmission, and directly faces to the customers. With the rapid development of the national economy in recent years, power demand is increasing sharply, and the distribution network structures are becoming more and more complicated, the standard which customers testing power supply has been increased from the demand of quantity to the satisfaction of quality. Facing the grid criss-cross, load information changing over time and a wide variety of power equipment, how to insure the scientificity, efficiency and reliability of distribution network planning, reduce network losses and improve the security and economy of running power distribution equipment is a major problem in the distribution network transformation and planning [1] [2] [3] . At present, universities and research institutions have also developed a number of professional urban distribution network planning software, and has been applied in the actual work, but there are still existing two problems [4] : Firstly, some of the software focused on the level of application management information systems, and lack a more comprehensive function in planning analysis; Secondly, with low degree of automation, most software required more manual intervention and operation.
This paper proposes to use CYME software to perform more comprehensive modeling and simulation in analysis level, make use of the abundant software functionality to achieve the simulation planning studies for distribution network. Canadian power system analysis software CYME is a powerful, practical, advanced simulation tool to assist the power engineers for distribution network planning in the transmission, distribution and industrial field. The power grid analysis capabilities and program planning, case studies function equipped in CYME software, not only can help power engineers to solve the existing problems in the power grid planning and operation management, but also can accurately assess the system's state now or future, then improve and reconfigure the system. CYMDIST package provides comprehensive modeling and optimization tool for the entire distribution network (including substations and sub-grid), not only can improve system's reliability and security, saving operating and investment expenses, reducing network losses, maximize the use of the equipment and extend asset life, but also can provide quick solutions to grid fault or event, improve planners' collaboration and increase the planning capacity.
In this paper, CYMDIST module in CYME software is used to planning modeling and simulation for an actual distribution network, the modeling simulation results show that CYMDIST module in CYME software has highly accurate, well reliable, powerfully practical performance in distribution network systems planning, operation and analysis. The model which only needs create once is sufficient to satisfy various types of simulation analysis required for the distribution network planning, including balanced or unbalanced system phase voltage drop calculation, fault calculation, load flow, allocation, balancing and growth, capacitance placement, switch optimization and so on.
Issues in Distribution Network Planning
The scale of grid investment is far less than the level of developed countries in the developing process of power industry, especially the distribution network is lagging behind, so most distribution system's net rack is weak [5] . With the continued economic development and people's living standard continues to improve, the distribution system problem is even more severe. The distribution network is an important part of the power system, the proportion of investment accounts for about 40% in the entire power grid investment, especially the urban distribution network with underground cables has larger proportion. Distribution network has low voltage, wide distribution and more network loss relative to the transmission grid, the highest case can be up to 85% in the whole network. Therefore optimizing planning and design, improving planning efficiency, lowering investment and operating cost has prominent economic significance.
With the funds of the state investing the power grid gradually increasing, the work in urban distribution network planning ushers a new challenge. Firstly, grid planning construction and urban planning are in parallel with each other, how to cooperate friendly is problem which must be solved in urban network planning [6] [7] [8] . Secondly, the power company increasingly focused on the economic benefits and return of investment, distribution network planning work rises to a high position. Two sides changing above not only provide urban network planning favorable conditions, but also make it an urgent task. Therefore, combining with the current national situation to study in depth city grid planning theory, carry out the city grid planning technology research, develop and introduce professional distribution network planning software to meet the actual requirements, is not only the urgent needs of our city power grid planning and construction, but also an important scientific means for sustainable the development in the future. To sum up, a kind of mature and comprehensive software which can be used flexibly in planning is need to improve the efficiency and reliability of distribution network, CYME software is introduced into domestic in this context.
Features of CYME Software

Brief Introduction of CYME
The CYME software is a set of professional power engineering software, it takes personal computer and Microsoft Windows(R) as operating platform with the convenience and affinity, which is an advanced analysis software combining with excellent analytical capabilities and advanced interface technologies for electric power distribution system, transmission systems and industrial power system [9, 10] .
Function Module of CYMDIST
There are more than 250 CYMDIST users around the world, its module provides integrated, comprehensive, flexible and fast analysis tool for distribution system modeling, simulation, and analysis package, which provides the mainstream GIS system software interface, including user enterprise database common interface, customizable user GIS system links, etc., can be extracted from the GIS database grid connection, and mapping to the CYMDIST model in all related equipment, is widely used in North America for distribution system planning. CYMDIST software modules have the following features [11, 12] :
1) It enables to analyze the primary and secondary distribution network, and its model is suitable for a variety of distribution network architecture, including the balanced /unbalanced three-phase power grid, two-phase power grid, single-phase power grid as well as radial grid, ring network and grid-shaped network.
2) For a same distribution network, it can set up and manage the analysis in various scenes, where the results can be customized; It is particularly powerful in the variously hypothetical case, where to create/browse/ modify the various projects as time goes, so as to do a variety of simulation and study how the project behaves in the specified time period.
3) Optimal capacitor location and capacity can reduce network losses, so as to improve voltage distribution; Load balance reduces the net loss; load distribution forecast can be predicted based on customers' electricity consumption, distribution transformer capacity, and the actual power consumption or REA method; The motor starts analyzing. 4) A flexible load model, including a distributed load and centralized load, can create independent or mixed load model for each section; The multi-year growth forecast of the load and merging the functions on the simulation of load transfer and optimization of grid connection point (tie points).
5) Reliability analysis; Forecast accident analysis (load recovery); Optimizing the re-election or reorganization of leads automatically in the specified section; Inserting distributed generation.
Therefore, combining with CYME software's relative advantages on the basis of planning and modeling techniques on the city distribution network of CYME and avoiding the disadvantages of the traditional urban distribution network planning method, greatly improving the reliability of power supply of the power distribution system, the study is carried out, which not only meets the needs the reliability of power supply distribution system in the different urban areas, and to protect the safe operation of the distribution network and reduce the losses caused by the accident, ensuring the normal operation of the modern city, but also improving user satisfaction in investment savings to laid the basis of the basic theory and engineering applications on the construction and development.
Planning Modeling and Simulation
Distribution Network Modeling
This template was designed for two affiliations. This paper simplifies an under-10 kV distribution network, where built models by CYMDIST module of CYME software. The actually simplified distribution network topology model of this area is shown in Figure 1 .
During the modeling in this region, substation of 110 kV or 220 kV is simplified into the equivalent outlet power of 10kV, which is shown in Figure 1 , the node 1, 22, 38 is the power supply point, which simplified by the equivalent substations. The remaining nodes are load nodes. It will be easy for the power distribution networks to calculate if it uses the power cable of model YJV22-3*300 when setting up in CYME software module. After integrating the distribution transformer capacity, average load is chosen for each load node to start load flow calculation. The following simulation study is about analysis calculation of load flow, capacitance optimal allocation and load balancing in the CYMDIST module planning performance of CYME software. 
Steps of Load Flow Analysis
The load flow analysis was designed to assess the steadystate performance of distribution network under various operating condition. It is the basis for planning, design and operation analysis of any power system, including power distribution systems, transmission systems and industrial power systems. Actual distribution network model of a district in Guangdong power grid is to be built by the CYMDIST module of CYME software in this paper, which will make the load flow analysis of the entirely regional distribution network power come true.
1) Parameter election To change the default, adjust the template as follows. In this example, unbalanced voltage drop iterative method is used to calculate, setting the convergence error to be 0.01%, and the maximum number of iterations is 60. All constraints was considered in the flow calculation to take into account all the reactive power output of the power generation equipment constraints, as well as regulating transformers connector adjustment range constraint. Adjustment factor of all load and power generation equipment are set by definition to make load, motor and engine not to be adjusted, that is, the amount of active and reactive power input device settings will be used in the trend analysis. ZIP load model is used, which is equivalent to the load model of nP and nQ power function, the threshold voltage Vz is to set by 80% of rated voltage for all load types.
2) System and control election Selecting equivalent powers of all substations which are belong to this area in system and control election cards. Choosing all capacitors, generators, motors and normal operation for transformers tune joint control in control option card.
3) Load/voltage limit election In this example, planning conditions is selected for the limitation category. When the corresponding load capacity limitation column is activated, it enables to input the respective load capacity limitation into the respective devices for the grid. The rated condition is turn into summer, it means that all the summer rated data will use in the devices. Then voltage limitation is set into the planning condition, which is of 105% rating over the voltage limitation, or of 95% rating under voltage limitation. After the above settings finished for the model, then starting running, the load flow analysis comes true. The basic flowchart of the settings can be seen in Figure 2 .
4) Simulation load flow analysis results
Within the iterative reporting options, a variety of load-flow-result statements are pick out, which is required to display when the simulation ends. These following output statements are selected in this example, including Abnormal Voltage Areas, Detailed, Feeder loading, Overloaded conductors and Summary Report.
The electricity price is 0.9635 yuan/kWh according to the commercially electric degree from 1 to 10 kV, which can be converted to 0.1547 $/kWh in CYME software units. Because of the space limitations, this paper only lists 2 load flow consolidated statements as shown in Tables 
Reactive Power Optimization Allocation
Reactive power optimization can install capacitor bank in the optimum position of feeders to obtain the optimal load flow distribution with the minimum active power loss or improvement of system voltage. For the lower Cable impedance, capacitive compensation test should not be done. As a result, with the line cable where the load nodes 34, 35, 36, 37 lying replaced by the overhead line of model JKLYJ-240, the line will appear low voltage fault when running the load flow analysis. In order to solve the problem, it is necessary for capacitor layout to have an optimized analysis so as to improve voltage distribution. Under-voltage limiting value is set as the rating of 97.5 percent, the threshold voltage is 0.98 kV and target voltage is 10 kV. When feeder voltage is less than threshold voltage value, the capacitor analysis program will be started; Minimum switched capacity is 1 kVAR/ phase, maximum is 200 kVAR/phase, and capacity increment is 1 kVAR/phase. Moreover, the capacitor bank is installed in one place only. The feeder load level setting is based on the display value under the load level election card.
After running the analysis of the optimal capacitor placement, the results card will recommend the optimal installation site of the capacitor bank in a tree list, that is, capacity of the capacitor bank, active power number of net loss, voltage increment and power factor correction etc. In addition, when the recommended capacitor bank installed, the problem of under-voltage on the feeder is solved after running the load flow analysis again. CYM-DIST analysis program automatically generates capacitor bank installation information as shown in Table 3 , the voltage distribution of feeder different from the power supply point to the caudal section before and after the capacitance optimization placement, as shown in Figure 3 .
Comparing the two graphs in Figure 3 , the three-phase voltage will decrease to the under-voltage limitation as the distance between the feeder and the power supply point before running the capacitor optimization configuration. In contrast, after running the capacitance optimization configuration, the variation of feeder three-phase voltage is maintained within 1% in spite of the increase in that distance, thereby, it will eliminate the feeder under-voltage fault.
Load Balancing Analysis
According to the user-defined goal, load balancing will identify the imbalanced fault of three-phase load to implement conductor commutation or load commutation. The load node 39, 40, 41 are set to be the A-phase load in this example, of which the three-phase load will be imbalance when S 39A =S 40A = S 41A =500 kVA. The balance current is selected as the objective function, the minimum balance current is 1A, and the smallest current unbalance factor is 2%. When load balanced analysis function runs, the program instruction will automatically identify all possibly executed commutation conductor with all results displayed on the interface, in addition, each commutation step includes specific amount of load transfer and the amount of total net impoverishment. Running load balance analysis to generate specific statements as shown in Tables 4-5.
Conclusions
This paper uses the CYMDIST module of CYME software to plan and model for distribution network, and achieves three simulation function of load flow, capacitance optimal allocation, load balancing. The application results show that the software only needs create once model, it is enough to satisfy various types of simulation analysis required for the distribution network planning. CYME software has strong distribution network planning analysis function, the load flow of distribution network, including voltage and current, active and reactive power, network loss can be carried accurate computational analysis. It can carry out the appropriate capacitor compensation optimized allocation, load balance change equal; system loss including line loss and transformer loss such as the annual economic losses can be carried quantify the estimates. Summary, CYME software brings the facilities for distribution network planning, improves the reliability and enhance the efficiency and capacity of distribution network planning, laying a solid foundation for the future distribution network to be intelligent and efficient.
